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iHE KENNA
Vol. 4. Kenna, Craves County, Now Mexico, Friday, April 8, 1910. Number 12
j. r. aiuiMiv, u. i. J,! l l IELD,
W. 15. SCOTT, C'as'irr
:
ere
poor boot
Hie- -
Kenna Banked Trust Co.
OF KENNA. --V. M.
t!l
.i mar
The depositors in this I3ank are
secured by the laws of this Territory
to the extent of $3( ),O00.00.
Our officers are bonded and we
carry burglary I isur?.ice. Uvery
safeguard of mod ern banking pro-
tects yuu. Coirie i'n and see us.
The Kenna Bank & Trust Co.
BOOTS ,'XD I
have soles;
iioot3 sometimes
.Poor boots
o have men.
get tight, so do
. Tun over; so Is a
A boot will
rdnino if polished; so
on needs a pull; so
,1"e" '; man.
--tfine honty3 have red tops; so
f tuuft 'men.
s''i:io ';oc".!i are Ir.iitrtl iou cnlf: so
ro tome
T!r;t (ire tan nod: so are men, In
I'll ir yfuf ;h.
' hoots can't stand water;
it hi -
":n pome men.
V. a hoot is well, adnkrd It
la a hi rd case; so is a man.
A boalt wlyn old gits wrinkled and
hard.; so docs a man.
A fcoci t to be of much account
must fcaf.e a mate; so must a man.
A WV. well heeler; always fbis
om;?j!li,'e; so does a man.
case op: pan and .puss
Pen and Puss raada up a
team which ' a gentleman
who owned them was very
proud of. He never got tired
of explaining thai Puss was the
gentlest of all creatures, the
si cheerful, the most willing
r all horseflesh and about the
'ost: v h?lc Pen he described
as, 'vhhe resen:6..ng his great
r--
;t ltyne in loving to dence and
..
"rj. hi' hjc.'j .rin oa: ...u
..i.L v ir hi lov.tf tu
' - ' "
-- von i ouj a, iitj v.Sio I
t';e raovt tractable of all'
h- h. rod f.iir-- of tc port r.--
15 ho ;c.uld
-
- I! i J.:'.l .
'Aouid not --Ky a wcrd.
were gaileJ ju:.t aiikt'juid v.;i.t:". !
hitched them up on Sunday
corning, lie tied the derby on
Pan. He pawed the ground in
admiration of himself and grati
tude to his owner. He fastened
the lady's hat to the head stall
of Puss, making holes through
the hat for her ears, and no
lady that attended""church on
Easter wa3 prouder of her top
adornment than was Puss.
When the. owner was ready,
he got into the buggy and start
ed out for his spin. Puss is; a
few pounds heavier than Pap
and not quite so hi?h of
and so she is worked on th? off
side. They had gone bar. a lit-
tle way until the rim. o.f Puss'
hat struck Pan rightunder the
ear. He .was .surprised, but
thought it was an accident.
When out on tha drive the
driver tightened the reins and
chirruped, and they started on
a 2:27 gait. Puss always had
a way of shaking her head when
she was at full fpeed, and wit
every shaJte she would hit Pan
with the rim of her hat. He
bore it a good while in silenco,
ns he thought it was oae, of
?U3s' ways of making a joke.
But at last it became irlaome
t ; him, and he remonstrated
oy lopping his ears. "But that
lid not do any good. The tap
'f ih? rir of the hal
-:ih the regujir precisJu:
"f h..r rt,,; until finally Pan
V,k the f'rst tim- in 1m life,
,
--
." .v- ;. r.nd 'make a savar.e
'ip.
' t ifcu-r- h the
i'ivo ::)'. he :ul.-.i-
vifo that he never had
toset her Niiko double tc:iatiiijj:--.v- ihese !ioi: s act that way
'"V-"--'- :' ir. re. When tho;,-- reached
i'lit ixst Efuruiv, an the 3un- - homo and the harp5:t ; waa Tc-!- ...
... i j, the o.cner ventovtd Pan was still angry, and
duwu town and bought it wan he !et jro both fret intothe! r!bs
a whim of his-
-a beautiful der- - 0f Pusa something he had never
vicious blow with her off fore
foot nru! took a pic-c- out of his
Ehouk'ci with her teeth.
That night Pan tried to rub
the mar who takes care of the
team against the stall, and Puss
when fed her oats, with her nose
scattered them all over the stall,
and h:.'d a look as though she
was wondering what a divorce
would "ost.
The noral of all this story is
that if :n these days men hesi-
tate to go walking on narrow
s!dewal3 s with their wives, or
if they i re crjss at dinner after
the wif j has been out in the
afternoon, perhaps it does not
come from inherent meanness,
but frori an aggravation of cir
cumstances over which the poor
devil ha: no control. Goodwin's
Weekly. '
M0STH1V WEATHEM 8i:M3IAHT.
Mcth of March. 1910; station.
Boaz; county, Chaves; St3,e New
Mexico. ;,
Teiiirrtnri
.Meav maximum, 73, "
M(?an irininrjuu.
Mean, 53; --
Maxlmt-m, lM(J 2?rd
Miuimuir, 22; date, 12.
Orcatf 3t dally range. C2.
ProciHallon
otal. .Ofi inchoe. 4 Greatest in
h mm. f f. ilnto ir.rt.
Mnow
Total f.Ul, none.
.Tnnibor of Dai..
With .71 ,nch or
.wiltn.
clowiy. I, !
D. C ftAVAGK.
C ti re 0 hser ve r.
ADVERTISED APR. 1.
List rf letters remaining m
the posloffice over thirty davs
on April 1, 1910. If not called
for befoce May 1, 1910, will be
ient to the dead letter office,
Washington, D. C:
w Mrs. Li. (J. Smith.
Mr. Hugh Jone3.
Mr. E C. Dryburgh.
When calling for any of the
above please say advertised.
CIiAUDE J. MARBUT,
P. M.
X0THE FOR rUBLIfATIOX.
(Non-Ci.- al Land 013114, 0184SO.)
licpart? tent f the Interim- - - a
land Cti. o at Koswell, N. M.. .March
15, 1910.
Noriit, ... Lerebv tivRn thnt n.iv!.i i'
tTeurto", if OHve, N. M., who, on Oc- -
tiomr-tea- entry
No. 01 114. fur NI.1V.
.". J.U.. Mav 2B. 1900 niO'ln o.l
''" ' o
'
"uad entry, derl.il f;0.
WW'S. Snr-Hr.- VO oil I.,
'iOWUSl-i- l I 3Uth. Hmipn '.ft l.'acf V
i?
.01 U an, (aldltional entry uil- -
i! u . or February 19, 1909) has
- v . . luiruuiiu .., iuhkc r inai!'i t -- i i'loof, to establish claim
t Jit- - I ;:!' above deserlhoH hifnr. Wi
'I. tuv.!,!!! II. S. CommlHRlnn
lio.:, 1 cna. N. M.. on iiia fin.
of Ma, 1!10.
Clainma names as witnesses:Cnlul.'jus O. Strnnil
cer cues or C. Cloppert, Wllitam T.oy ior l an ana a lady s faster n,.n of hfw l'u, ail o ' Olive, n.mhat for Puss. Ana so, when he i svorkl and Pusg & Mzz.AJ-&- r
J
Bon't gc "Numbering" alcng
1 Me an '(,6!d x XdhcnP' ' f?
-
4 Snugger House,
t, or, if ,vou Imvc a iro.nl houso, you nerd a Hum, Shed or 4
Chicken Hoihc. f,)t tin Mtiteri!-Vm- v jr.it lb $
M O N E (tl
5 oral loani w.; hope yon Lct'.s SWAP! .We'll c
lj make you an even tiado DoIIiir for Dollar in value, ucd X,"
Nobody Harmed.
Jjjp Co;ne hjiJ .see us, and talk it over.
Vienna dumber 6e.,
Vienna New Mexico.
Opposite
XOTICE FOR ITHLlf ATIOX.
(Non-Co- al Land 014510.)
nDnortmant t tUn Tntir!nr IT S
13. 1910. Land r tt ' V -
VnllM la liorol.v klvAfi that Unvrv 1 ?TTr f. the IHtClioV. U- V
H. of Hoaz. N. M.. who. on ' at Ro8we". N. Apr!!
Mnrrl. 31. 10(18 mntle hnniPRtpad pntrv X . '' :. -
No. 1 1682. serial No. 014510. for NF ' ,fiSI5! I "'bx giveA that Beraril
section ar., rownsnip e soutn. '
29 East. N. M. 1. Meridian. ' ?' !re, r 7 iom niade ."hotnesteai cnt v
flee, at Elkins, N
May. 1910.
"Si
tnr vd, before p. estahlisii h , T .L " , proor- - '
Jlarlo- - nmr!S as wltllessfs-.- SV.Vn - JI- - on th( bt; of Jfo:
R. Re' O. Mills, Dan C. Savage. Lee ri.',i,,.
- rtaon. William names as wltaeMM: HIof E. HlnBhaw 811 'ev S -isc7,, i. M. Squire, William K. McCcr- -
f. "on, all of Coaz, N. M.
rtTl(r rm ............ i ' i.io'fcirui.run riiiLit.v ru.(Non-Co- al Land 011C-I4.- )
wimnment or the Interior, U. S 'T4)nd Ofiice t Uoswcil,
.
M March'1
15. 1910. ;
Notice is hereby given that Walter
ro'
Ton.
Non
nV.S fnn,!n8,,N- - MV W1' n Apr11 Offiro at HoV ell, N!.".. ' ontik-- No. I. l:iin 'I is.,,, scnai v. ontm. tnr swu wv .: . .(i and NKH XW C ' V Iut,ru"Jr Blvn that E:i- -
Action Tow ishlS a"L u ?'d !"" .r. .K,kfn;!. N- -KaiiK. HO East. N. p m..i , . "'. .'""" 1 "''. "wle hour -iihMi notice or I.,. , , ,;V .",: C ; ' - 0168H. for SR.
--
.sa-'as .55--1Claimant names as witnesses: trl',ea.Janmu B. Patterson. .in,h i T.' P:,bhely.' U'..s- - Commissioner, i.,Samuel S. Uouehertv 'inmoi a ' ,. . K. M t.M ,v
all of Elkins, N. M. ' rL,Lr S,a'
T C , iiini-
- ns witnesses: Jo:-..- .
March "'"er. : k
XO-HC- FOR 1TBLH'AT0..
(Non-Co- al Land 015007.)
Deitartmcnt nf is. intoru. i- - r.
Land Ofiice at iloswell, N.
.i March
NotiCO ifl fri,o,. 1 x.
n
Cant, of Elkins, N. M., who, on May
M. Ima t...
land
H.
his
M.
i:
II.
TlLLOTSO.Nv,
prnirrATiox,
Coal
J Hinmeui or Int.ii(i iT u
.008' 1,11,1,0 iK'mestead entry L;ir..l at "1, N.1..S36. serial 0150C7. NE',4, S. cUon i I. AprilJ. iowriHhin 7 .
N. P. MrHritari ...J
Intention to make Hnr.l Ccmmutation
tioot, to establish clami to
above described, before V. Lively, t;.
o. vuiiuiiissioner, in office, El
'" lO
VrH. ji.Ip
KOR
Vr. 13)
j",'.aj
Cob!
93.
the
No. M.,
Hfnti
the
iH
h..i.ikins. day
.
,
1810. i ,. un uonce or
Claimant name, as to waMlnh Vic!'tnGeoreo C. C'ooner. H..rv . land
f,r.:',"k H'.xler 1',re'1 ofElkins, N.
T. C.
March 29 Register.
f;.A':r-'-
' ,4 I'iinturftliouMii'kt fh
"VL'. UKtltT na'.itiof Our
t . SPCCIkL OFFLR
. j FOR CENTS
k :J will tMiMtiu.1,1 fi.i
1r.wnrie.ii, ....t n,. rn.w.,, ii.di.k . . , . ioT1 pL SliJruliif IVI.ry . . . tKI pt. I
.rlr Arn.n-lia- l I'.kh.c , . . l,I Ki.lKrW. tl.ilt L.I1.M . .
.1M
. .
iKl.yl ? cotl to p.r pNtM4i,J r.c.l .o IL. :. v.aunii CoH.tll.7i ."W'th out f: In.tr.tn,.. u.r.toa l..iidi
in JJ.,.t:A'r 0U-lt:M- K !;. .Uuu HI, ilo.-lif.,i- Illiuoia
oti(
iiU-- z.
AOTHK ITHLIC AT10.
Land. .
01G814.
V,,.
Section
Elltms,
1M)-
-
Land.
T. C.
Registrar.
xotic'L' for
Non Land.
09
Officefor 1910
.NotiCe hirillV Oil-ar- . .1.,. .
4K T
-
h a
vi
.x
h,l nson of Uynum, N. M., who , coFebruary 25, ISOl. homnsteidentry No. 4941 KCrii nam, ...
4hZ"1,.". J7 East. N. M.N. A... ou 'the" eih of" Ma. uiuii in- -
witnesses: Tc.laimn V..
K:. Ih'chtiAd, all ComiiilHshml'.r. 1 1LCo11'- - l:
TILLOTSON,
send
ilMUWl.lUitk.l.tl..rki
p'k.i.t
!a.l;.
- mo Ulll'dSn"l9 M- - th ,filh
Claimant names n witnesses- - Jo' i
r. CottliiKham, of NJames F. Eddleman. of nvn-'un- ' - '
end Henry T. Jones, of O'ivc ' V '
T-
-
- TlLLOT.-'o'x-
.'
'
(Apr. 3) rs.
iNO'lCK
If you aie Proving upon i
claim bo suro and road yo:::
PtibhValion Notice curefully
Wl.en it appears in th ymr
and if t '.ero aro a-n- mors noti-
fy this office ai d tlUy
v .!l be coiTtv-U'-
7?
Wi-'v-
Yf
lmvc.
Basik.
Depart
Coodln,
Bynuni
1 He Kenna Record
V T, COVGILL, Editor and Pub'r
MRS. CCWOILL Local Editor.
PUBLISHED WEEKLY.
Entered February Sth, 1V07, at the Ken-
na, New Mexico, Tost Office, a second
CUu Mail Matter.
Subcerlptlon $1.00 Per Year,
In Advance.
lii( rtate Made Known on Application
T7 DtiVIL YOUNG
AND OLD.
Every printing office is sup-
posed to keep a "Printer's Dev-
il" in stock. He is usually a
young man, ordinarily a VERY
young man. It sometimes hap-- i
pens, "too, that the "Devil"
breaks into the print shop but
in this event it is not a young
man, but the Old Nick him-
self. He was with us last week,
in full regalia, and is likely lo
be present again this week on
press day. It was the YOUNG
devil who left the ink rollers
on ihe pre?s bed until they were
as flat as a pancake on one
wde, and then the Old 1 tarry
got into them and stayed in
them, and neither moral sua-
sion, the heat of the stove nor
mallet and plane thereafter had
any " effect upon them, other
than to make them worse and
more obstinate. They would
simply run over the forms and
distribute the ink on the plan
that breakfast bacon is built
upon a streak of lean and a
streak of fat. We labored all
day ! nday with the propou-tic-- r
of getting cut a paper that
could be read or guessed at, but
made almost as great a failure
a3 congress did in trying to
knock Joe Cannon out of the
Christmas tree.
Along about the 1st of March
we sent a set of old roller cores
to the Denver Type Foundry
to have them re-ca- st. March
29 they arrived in Denver, by
"fast freight" and were re-ca- st
and ed on March 31st,
ii tney make as good time
"comin' m they will
be here by the time congress
adjourns, and enable us to get
out a special Statehood edition
if deemed expedient other
wise our next readable paper
may appear sometime during
the Christmas holidays.
Should we be able to print
this article plain enough to be
read you will understand the
situation, and know what we are
up against, but, as the Irishman
wrote to his sweetheart, "If yez
can't rade the let-thu- r, bring it
to me, me darlint, and Oil'l
tache ye the meanin' ov it."
IIALLEY'S COMET.
It is reported by some of our
citizens whose sins will not let
i imem sleep mormn s that the
comet i3 now visible just before
daylight. We cannot verify the
report, for at that hour we are
usually discussing current events
with the citizens of Dreamland
an., worrying not at all about
li
nn"Ti;3 i;:r.STGv;?UiMri H ttyfi fc'tf .1B.TH'Ie Utr- i.i.K.U " .MlU' i wm ii
truUiTitf mnnry intt ni: J rr fttU ;) irt . .: s nrr.i
i ,y i 1 f u u'M'i yo;i revive mj:f rKf rior.l.i;
Si ',t ft tn m
l: V. i it ... it: VI '::t1 'i t w'.i. m t'.y te.i: t yoii It you a:e t;."n rit p
if! II ivn rft Ji tr v
III A E1! ?M We th( ivsi.t
ui
rove of
,V
v r
t.
km-.'- luiltl H n r3;M'2 to mini.jHMVtfl I l:Stt Pt one frnvl! nrof.t .ilmve am; f.,rtr:-- rr.st. Voi s.y-- 't
t j trM I'rn's rTOi'j4 by 1hihh : ri r! ; an-- vlli: infliHif.uurt.r's pu. r
r.iu.. hrlu-ir- v.Mir hk vi ic. L' Ci) V i Lifv.-l- cr a iur rf -t j f.otn fl ."..
5J r" twn nny l.TCt'-r"- V o rc d v. it 1.0 v:o:-- t aM: co-.-
M:CONI HANI) l;lCV:l.K.4. rr,l rv.l.tK tl"c. crr-tt- .iri bvycV", rt
nn ly have a tmrnhcr hir'1 t;;cn ?n tr?r' (: pi:f 0;'n'" r ft'irr. i if tl?ar Crul
proitirtly fit price r.vffiinr inr.n tii to or l. iii'-tiv- hr;-:ti- I'siikTftBtTn ROVr ;; Iio!;i. ,l jvt.rr c :i :n ct.s.I Kur.f equiptnent of rtl JHr.fis ha7 nsutl rticit irict.
ii.SO tcr p.i:r. brt la intrmim-i- :ur. trill - - v. 'rr:; ,V. Ts
uUy3uasampUpairforS4.S0cashjiihori!. r$t3) f T- -
NAIL9, Taelit o AIbm will not let tli . - ."
air on. Fity lh(niKti:4 Jaii Wl.l W.'.Over two hundred thousand pair not id t&S jV'DESOrttPTlCiii Mndelrl fill sirr it isllfcW.V 1
and eapy rid'ntf;vev, (J itt nl'trt lid liiiotl inside Willi Z v
H pcv-ia- quality of rubber, wliich never becor.ics
y.xy
"Ih
poroiunna wli'.cn closes ip small pimcturcn witiioiil 5T- - t r n tfi tlin K ftltni'T trStnif the air to escape. We have hundreds letters from s.V.i ' "A KV. tr mlflua "V.pumped y nt..i uo r!m htrli '
nnnnn.ArlffirH.ifl I irhnlIMAH T'n..rwr tn i.nrifli.p Intl c 4 ...t.... rr.1,1
ooorji;nrv tire, the ounctura res atniuu'ia iiiujT"i:nr.iv ,i., othnrby several layer of thin, specially pn patcj f.ibr.o on t''3 y uii'Y, i'LAiTlC audi nc Treii lit 1111CD ) iiipsp I lrm in n it'.r T. r.ni ir bi .......
.Hi' fr.
''i
6
o;i
ut
a.
adveiiisiiijipurpostwnri iiiuWin'raS'ieoial fuclorvprlM "f " V ,' '""the rider of only per pair. All orders shipped aime (lay r 11 1. r atrip C. O. t.
approval, voa oo vol pay a cent umu you nave examined ntitl I j;::id th "u ptricnv ii3 t' r'-- niWe will allcw a ennii dUoount of s per cent (ther-'- y nriUinij the pri .e f l.i per pan ) If Jroii
send FL'LL VASU Wll'H OBUEll pnl enr'.u e Yea run no rblc lit
ncuding ns r,n order .is tlii tiics hnay. be retunii.t at t- 'l expthise if (ft nnrens,c3 tlievara
not aatisfnclory on We are pcrfccllv re': bi? :;nl mnnev feut to b 'if i". fafeiui ia
bdi.lc. If you er l pair of these tires, you v. ill t!:rt Ihey fill easier, run fz'V-r- i
Jvenr better, last 1 Ed look finer than auv tir? von ever used or f n.t anv pri'-e- . vvdknow that you vi bi acll d that when von wr.nt r yo-- i wilt civc v your order.
We watit you tu send us tiial order at once, hence t'liu : tire t
fJ7 WmPS PlFT) "3"3f""T rinn-- t buy a.iv at niv price vcv. rsnd for a pair otr W 'uv firji-- iJ Jedsetlinni FTiclure-i'i'v- f tire:; on ppprov. r.nd trial ntthefipecial introductory price quoted nbovc or v.'rite oir hi" Tire Dn.'ldescribes and quote9 all mclrc9 and kinds of tires rt ul ciit tVe u.i'.iaInn fnrip f but vrita ua a postal tcd-i"- . I) ' "V '1'H t' '.t ikfV Vit-i-i or a pair of tires from nn one until vo l ten--- t
offers vre are mak'ns. It only costs portal to tenia evetythiu::. Vlif e
iWll
nis
of
iniu.
i.aT.a:oiiue wmca
i:"v.r.-
J. l msmmE ssspa- - immm
tarlcyfearjook.
--r.'f J I Is ready to mail. It will be sent to any person interested in
''
" . n il li
II n li i t
i
-
'
.
.
. .
.
'
.
'
-
.
jj I fruit-growi- on receipt of 7 cent to cover postage. 1 he
btark i ear Hook for vjVj represent an entirely new idea in
nurserymen' literaturs it is a vrorlc of art a well a a
catalogue of Stark Nursery products. Within it covers are 32 full-pag- e illustration of
fruits and flowers, representing 175 varieties, done in four color, and exactly reproducing
nature. 84 paes are devoted to descriptions, prices, and records.
Stark Delicious, the apple that ha revolutionized planting and established a
new standard of apple value (selling at $10.00 per bushel box this year); Stark King
David, another apple of wondrous quality and merit; Stark King Philip, a hardy black
grape of California grape quality, and dozens of the very best thing in the horticultural
world are fully described, illustrated, and priced. 7
To. any one planting one tree or many, of fruits or ornamental, this book is of
inestimable value a horticultural text-boo- k a guide to proper selection.
Stark trees have stood the supreme test of actual planting for 85 years they are the
yard-stic- k by which all other nursery products are measured they are the first choice of
this country s most successful orchardists. The success of the orchard is dependent on
the kind and quality of tree planted. Stark varieties are the best of the btit. Our record
of 85 years of successful selling is a positive guarantee of tree quality.
Before you deciat to buy, send 7 cents fir the' Stark
Year Boot do it today before the edition is exhausted. ' "
Stark Bro's Nurseries and Orchards Co.
Louisiana, Missouri. '
comets or comets' tails. Later
on, say about the middle of.
May, if the theory of some
scientists is to be given weight,
things may pick up with us, and
if it gets as hot as they predict
it is to be while the earth is
passing through the tail of the
comet we may cut our visits to
Dreamland out for a time. Some
of the scientific guessers claim
that it is going to get real warm,
and that when the comet gets
to lashing its tail around the
earth like a cattleman's whip
girdles the loins of a refractory
maverick, the true believers in
the veritable lake of fire and
brimstone will get a keen fore-
taste of what they think tho
other fellow is going to enjoy
in the world to come. Lest
there be some truth in the pre-
dictions, we would advise eve.
those dear people who cling t ,
the conviction that they them-
selves are fully saved, and that
all those who differ with them
in any point of belief are en
route for that aforenamed big
lake, to look, well to their fire-
proof jackets, and see that th?
mice or moths haven't put them
out of commission. We can't
tell how hot this comet's tail
CY;;r'vn.i.iv
1':evcle
fy
orchard
may be, and it mought ketch
you Now
.
is a
irood time to pay up your past-du- e
subscriptions. Same- - old
price until after May 18.
ROSWELL GOES DRY.
In the city election at Rosweli
on Tuesday, April 5th, the No- -
License ticket elected all but
two of th&ir candidates, which
are cue alderman and one. mem
ber of the school board from
the fifth ward, and they were
barely pulled through by the
wets. This gives the mayor,
trcni-v.re-r, city clerk, six newly
tkct'.d aldermen and five mem
bers of the school beard tor the
c!:;-.-- , r.rd mer.r.3 that when the
Knv.i saloor. re r.s. s exoire r
h:iv ';0, thry. vid not be- - ;
: r i .,- - . irs Ru
v. t li , lii be a dry lown.
J)r. Veal was elected mayor
by 30 votes over J. S. Lea, the
dc mocratic car d idal e.
RED STAR FLOUR AT G. J.
FRICK' S.
C. J. Frick sells strictly for
cash. I'rices right on EVERY-
THING. Come and s.es for
yourself.
'MI f
fG.J.FRICK,Gfocer!
Is Bettor That i Ever Prepared
To Supply Yotiv Wants With
.NStarle & Fancy GrocerieG;
and i-r-esn ivieats.
(t. J. FRICK sells Strictly for CASH. I'rices ri;ht on'X;
EVERYTHING. Come and kcc for yourself. . . .
Call 'Phone 20, and Ask t or Pi ices.
The Casli Grocery & Heat Market.
PLANTS
SWFET POTATO? V
TOMATO
CABBAGE.
PEPPER j
ALL KINDS OF GARd EM
AND FIELD SEEDS
MAILORDERS RECEIVE
PROMPT ATTENTION.
SEND FOR CATALOG.
ROSWELL SEED CO
? ROSWELL N. M
NOTICE OK DISSOLUTION.
NotiVo is hereby given th:vl
f. A Cooper lias sold his interest
nlho Kcnna Mercantile Co lo
his partner and the lnanagenn lit.
f the business has. passed inU
Uio bauds of W; A. Fry, excln
'ively. Mr. Fry will continue
the business for the Company
pay nil bills and collect all ac- -
unts. ftesp J. A Cooper,
. W. A. Fry.
Kaffir-cor- n Sd for Sal, atKenna Mercantll Co', Horngrown hand - clstancd and graded, .,
'
you
fti
line
, and
-
!
All ) aim
I to. m
of the Interior, United and see me, tld
tates Office, Roswell, New Mex- - mpftt and t t'llVr re
- i, .
sufficient contest affidavit to glVH you any W-'- initio
bpen filed in this office ly Curtis li. 111 V dfcUlenn, N. M., " -
aKiiinet Entry No. 14314,
nmdi! Apr. 24, 1908, for NW4 Section
0. Townshiu G Ranee 33 hv
James M. Bsrrler, contestee in which
it is alleged under date of March 3,
1910, that said James M. Berrier lo
wholly said tract, has not
resided upon. or cultivated
utid land or any part thereon for more
than rIx months next prior to date
if affidavit, and that Bald alleged ab-
sence from the Baid land was not due
to his in the army, navy
or. marine corps of the United States,
in time of war: And that said entry--rm- n
never a residence on
;ald land, and never at any time cul-
tivated or improved any portion of
mid land; Paid are hereby no-
tified to appear, respond and offer
evidence touching said at
10 o'clock a. m. on May 7, 1910, before
T. Oowglll, U. S. at
his office Kenna, Chaves county.
New Mexico, and that final hearing
will be held at 9 o'clock a. m., on May
U!, 1910. before the Register and Re-
ceiver at the United States Land Of-
fice. In Roswell, New Mexico.
T. Tillntson.(Apr 29)
Rod m.te.
in a d:i,vs. K. Merc. Co,
An Appeal to FrLnds
We. owe largo bills tlmt are due
or coming due won. mid ordor
meet liicin :tinl l our
credit we must collect what is duo
us, or got notes we can put up'as
Wo holicve all our
custoniors are our and
this wo to your
friendship this time
wo need help. PloasO call
and see us at once. Resp.
Yours Kenna Co.
W. A. Fry, Mkn-- .
)
C. J. FRICK, Prop.
N K
THO
When yeni Want hiit
Watch or when y ,u
want a Watch Clock r
paired; when want a
Wt-tlliii-
r Jung, an hngn-jtien- t
Ring anj
tho of Jewelry; wheu
you need trwanb
onr oy sight tested t.er
Zink tho Jeweler
Optician :: :; .::
Q, VV. ZINK,
RosWeU, N. M.
W." T. Cowgiik
COMMIS5lONER
and
NOTARY PUBLIC
b(i-lii- es ca '.oliii
''0TNoT77Trif'E' promptly attended Drop
Department Aftvfijn to
Land fnondfl. rf
co.
A having
within knowlfKenna, contestant,
Homestead
S.. R.
abandoned
Improved
employment
established
parties
allegation
VV. Commissioner,
in
o.
Register.
Cu3!u,ne-s- .
collateral.
friends, be-
lieving appeal
help us
because
Mercantile
f
Clock;
thing
glasses,
U.S.
Othce at home, .
Printing Office Building,
Kenna, N N,
Kenna Lodg 3n
1. O. O. F.
Meets. every Thursday night.
Visiting; members cordially in-
vited. ' P. L. Clubb N O--
G. J. Fkick.
NOTICE TO CUSTOM LKS
As Mr Cooper no longer
conected with thi Kenna Mer-
cantile Co., b c mes nec pwiry
for to make st ttlt nit nts w ith
our cr.stoiners in order that our
books may bo properly b danced.
If you have an nccoiint wiih us
ph as-- e ct'l ami se'.tl , H; r by
Watch: Star flour will be h or Re , ,
I'- -: few
our and
in
to
tn at
1
or
N-
is
it
us
' A. Ftv, i- - .
BLACKSIJITHING
lavish to call tho attention
of the people of this seel ion
of the country 4o tho fact
that I am blacksinithing
at Kenna, that I guarantee
my work, and that I charge
only reasonable prices.
Pleu.se call and see me whin
you need work done.
H. E. WHITE,
y
LAUGHTER SALE STILL ON I The Barb or
Agcnt the Parhandlc Stcara
3 Lsuidry ofAmarillo, TtMi,
.fiHif SWR phmuwcl. hut " "lion. No.IJ9J .wv witt, LfttS, VIM tC-?bf- j k9
the c?Uff two ft-timely- if"' R. TWO v. ft
"
M. D.
"BEmSX
KEN
It KENNA,
C - -
Local.
Kafflr-eor- n Seed f
Kenna Mercantile
grown, hand-elean- ed ,V. Homi
Ad graded.
A. D. Watson.
r th ..Of Tulsa, Okm.,
.irst of the week
f d filed on an improved claim
near Boaz,
m-inf- lr Vnt-Ti4- t- i
tv'mair"s jm-n-t of the former tn- -
a car
of ooi'ii uiit sosn, and is
br:
jtock. He says if this country
was as well advertised as Ok-
lahoma we wouldn't have room
for the people who would come
here. He thinks we have a fine
(country and a splendid climate.
.'Several families are hordes
"with him when he moves to
New Mexico.
'Red Star Flour the bsst
that happens. Bv it at Frick's.
Harry, Vi. Goodin,. who" wit
recent' given the position of
ft?ion Agent heie, informs us
hat hereafter Kenna is going
to have good service. We are
to have an agent, an assistant
agent, and three operators, and
messages can be sent and re-
ceived at any and all hours, day
or night. The service wnl prob-
ably be put on even before this
item appears, as this goes into
type Wednesday.
The school election at Kenna
Tuesday resulted in the selec-
tion of G. W. Brookshire for
director. Only two candidates
were 'put in the field and there
was only one vote in the differ-'enc- e.
That's the way it usually
'"oes when you have only good
rcn up and there is no politics
at issue.
Pete Simpson bought the ce-
ment plant building of Wilson
Orr, and moved it last week to
his claim.
Mrs. Sallie Sheopard, who,
'.th her son, resides on her
claim east of town, reports that
mers visited her hen house
j.'t.esday and stole ali Uie ec-- s
they cou'd find, and a chicken.
'o hit Wr nv?v from home
and ju.-- t rctii.'ii.! K ;
the imrtios inukiri iii'ii'
gtt-awa- y. Her yon did .some-shootin-
around the place with
his taget gun, which probably
scared the campers so they did
not come back for a second raid,
but Mrs. Sheppard v.-i- scared
too, and went to a neighbor's to
spend the night.
- v w w i .mi 4
(t
h
h
G
,
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comingjof
For 10 days white Lilly flour at
?2.80 K. Merc., Co.
March fooled us this time. It
came in as a lamb and went out
as a lion. There were only a
."ew "lion" days, in the month,
but they were hum-dingger- s.
Ab. Cochran, who had a limb
-- p:jvt iat week by t'a'Iintr
ii;tt a well i.s f uhtmr, fiiie.- -
ly and will soon be able to ce?
out again.
Bruce Conners of Four Lakes
ate dinner at the West hotel last
Monday.
Frank Weaj'of Roswell nnss- -
cd thrcujrik Ivenna last Monday
en routa to Clovis with a bunch
TOWNSHIP 3.
AD.sent from Township 6 for
a spell, new3 shy.
Mr. Hammer and wife were
at the Chaprl Sunday.
Mrs. Shropshire was in Kenna
shopping last Saturday.
Messrs. Price and Bledsoe
were at Elida last week.
Singing at Mr. Dihoeck's Sun-
day night.
Mrs. C. West is again on their
hold-dow- n in 3.
Mr. Davis, on Sec. 13, Tp. 4,
was at the Chapel Sunday.
Mr. W. M. Baker of Sec. 23,
Tp. 3, will be home soon.
J. J. Pound preached an in
teresting sermon from-Roman-
6 :23.
Mrs. C. F. Price spent the
clay with Mrs. Shropshire last
Friday. -
Gladys Shropshire spent the
day with Miss Annie Luster last
Saturday. '
The young people organized
nouse Sunday p. m.
B. J. T. Gottschalk, who has
been Acme for about two
months, is at home after
his claims.
Miss Myrtle Creech is the
Judson neighborhood and is
nk'n the hearts cf her
ei.tU-- :. ' 'Mi.
We th;il Mr. M. G. JDa-k- er
of 1 id improving from
his three months of suffering
with fellon.
S. T. Price hss been on the
-
"ffl : '; result of hours
LOWEST PRICES '
NA MERCANTILB COMPANY,
Fov 10 ( ays white Lilly flour nt
K. Merc. Co.
WAtCii: lkd Star flour will be
here in a few Any. K. MtMv. Cc.
We learn that thesand storm
totally la;l waste the e?rly pro-
ducts of both Tannemll and
Shropshii ?, the early planters.
Quit- - J very times are an- -
r?---e- J it the organization of
.
w '5inr-'- i Ccavtution Sunday
! Ann'J 10. J9J.O, t 2 o'clock n. m.
The si'-r- c',;.. J, C. ... '
pel is vciy interesting1 aad wih j
be well represented at Kenna
the Sccord Sunday for the Con-
vention.
j
j
- OLD Ti'iXAS.
i
BOAZ NEWS.
Sunday school reported
fifty-thre- e attendance Easter
Sunday. It gave encourage-
ment to teachers and officers
find (snp inllv to trip
.snnerin.
-
- i' V.J- - .11tendent, Mrs. Troutner, who is
an untin lg worker.
A part of our neonle ob
served Ej ster with an egg-roa- st
west of t( wn a few miles. Those
who par: icipated were D. C.
Savage, I Irs. Perry and daugh
Loui; i, Mr. Dial, Mis3 New- -
lin, Mr. Boyer, Miss Vina
Waugh, J'r. Stencil, Mit s Stella
Pcrtella tnd Mrs. Shambaugh
and daughter, Ruth. All re
port a fiiie time.
,The bcx social given by the
Farmer's Union Friday evening
was a sue ess, both socially anc
financial!'. 'fore part ol
the eveni: g was given over tt
t spcllim match, after which
Mr. Roan, acting as auctioneer
disposed ot the boxes to th-- .
highest b dders.
It is with sorrow that we
announce the death cf oui
neighbor and most respected
citizen, Mr. Calhoun, who lived
four mile.i north of town. He
lied very suddenly Sundav
noon, March 27. While not
the best of health, his deatn
his family and friends. He
was always genial and pleasant
and will be missed in our com-
munity. Funeral services were
at the home Thursday at 11
o'clock, conducted by Mr. B. F.
Little. There was a large at-
tendance, showing the respect
in which he was held.
Mr. F ank Calhoun came in
Wed ' y from Kansas City,
' l vnciwi VJX ail.
futhtl. : "...
!avs ' 'i lii:; mother.
Miss Winnefrcd Newlin is
her claim by fencing
the entire 160 acres.
Mrs. Tcatty is entertaininer
vm,!,U'!'' rrS J0hn80n' aDdchildren, who came Thursday
a Sunday school at the Judson:come3 as a very reat shock to
scnooi
at
looking
in
asso- -
lU!
as keeping
Our
in
ter,
The
in
v0
NEW MEXICO. U
David L. Qeyer. JS
All Kinds of Business Jicforc U. S f
La:d OfTice Prori))lly AltemK J to J
fi IJt i
Filii.(f Tapers, Applications to A- - l
mend, Leaves of Absetwr, etc. etc.
Carefully and Aroura'cly nndc out. I
4 4 4 i
For More Than Nine 'caio Ke- - i
rtivef U. S. Land OfTce. J,
Office: West 7n I s.,.., t
I Rosw c'J, N. M. ,t
NOTICE COR.
r'.lll-.- r 1
vuu"t.t y.:iK, v--jr. .icr.ee d.
malte-r- s of general interest i;;
welcome and appreciated. Nelfil;-- !
Iwrhood news is e'e
Hired. All mailer intended fsi
puuncaiion snould reach us m
early in the week as possible
not later than Wednesday a
farthest, and if by souihbount
train should be mailed so ai
to reach us Tuesday evening.
In writing names please use
care to write them plainly
and do not say "Mr. Smith, Miai
Jones or Mrs. Farris," but write
it "J. C. Smith, Mrs. A. H. Far
ria or Miss Hattie Jones." a.
the case may be, so that th-- .
readers may know which Mr.
Smith, Mrs. Jones or Miss Far-
ris is the subject of the item,
and thus avoid confusion of
aair.es and parties.
MRS. W. T. COWGILL,
Local Editor.
Norwegian Circle was enter-
tained at the home of nfrs. Mills
Friday afternoon, assisted by
r.irs. tioodiner. Alter a few
hours devoted to embroidery, a
dainty luncheon was served.
i.ach guest was presented with
an egg on which was the face
f the man she most admired.
This furnished much merriment
and pleasure to the afternoon.
TRACY.
Mrs. Wrierht is eniovintr a
visit from her famer and moth
er, who are on their return trip
from California to their home
in Indiana.
Rattlesnakes have come out
rather- - early for this section,
and a number of people re-
port that horses and cattle have
been bitten.
John Shambaugh, who has
been spending a few months
'n San Antonio, Texas, returned
sTne-- Monday evening. Need-- .
S - ' v. ere rloa-c- d to
Jloaz, New -v
Mi -- . BreadeRkr-m- was sud- -
M- -u- Frdav t: , ;, r 'TlJ?
S
n &, Surao, s
KENr-A- . NW wrxieo"
.
V
,.
Cw Promptly Amwtr4. f
w. o. w
Meets every 2nd and 4ih S.
urday evenings in each moiiil..
All members are expected .
come out. And all vim s
Soveieigns areconiiaily n;vii,
J . F. I'rogdon, con cc in
J. A. Kimmons, clerk.
If you c iifcrnj lat Lui'tiir.f;
in coiicic-to-. block or sti i.e. du
a card to A J. Shiojihbiic, Jud
on, New Mexico. I bave' t x)erience i:i all Ib.vs cf ll.i:;
work- - and err: Inin von out n
satisfactory j b, ai;d I work un
der a sincl guarantee.
fOMTEST SOTiCE.
No. 7653.
Dinartinrnt of t.if Interior. I'nltal
StMs Land Office, Hcswcll, New Mi- -(. o, M?.r. 7. i'10.
A t,tiiT--!..E.- c.:r.;oKt affjJavit having
-- rn fire-'- in V.:'.z cff!ra ..v A.nirew J.
S..iv;.'-.i:i.-p- , N. !., cojit!tant,
F.fjr.J.-:- -t !lo:.!!;'ceil Fatt v" N-- -. ('Z'-'- .t.
HMd- - An??. i;tr-8- , f, i- - s T.
'i ').. 1. 'i 8., Rans .'J K., by
Uo'K-i'- t II. Shfp;)avU, coutt stcc, in
w hi h it i:; f.Utctrd under date cf IXb
0, If to. that snld Robert II. St:f?i)S"d
r.n wholly a!!!.ndoned Baid tract, lii"
r.ot resided upon, improved or cultivat-
ed said land or miy part tbor-- t.
more than sit inoctha nvt pr;-- .
datu of Rffidavit, and tiat sal.i siiero
absence ficra the caij lsnd wia not
duo to his employment In the rray.
ntvy or mariue. corp? of tha lcltdStslea, In time of war: Said parties
notified to annear. resnon.1 Rnil
offer pvitlenco totiching sa!d
tiou at u) o clock a. ra. on April 2::rd,
l'.HO, before W. T. Coweill. tr. S. Com
missioner, at Lia oficft In knmCiavps rounty, Nw Mexico, and that
final bearing will be held at 9 o'clock
!. on May 2, 3 910. the H(js-!'te- r
nn-- l Rpcdver at t; ( t
' art Office in Roswcl', w - ;
Tbe ril-.- l cort'tr ' ..
roper affidavit, filed 7 :;.--.
'rth J.icts which show that after Ju!
"llis'.piic!? personal service of thio no-"- ic
cannot be made, If ' Ver'.by or
'. red pnd dliected tr?t 'nc n'lip
iri' on by due and i -- "" t f . ..
on r v(.Mar 23- - Apr 15)
.notice for rri5LirTin.
(Xon-Co- al Land 011 0?2.)
lieparlnient cf the Interior, n. v
iand Office at Roaweil, N. M . inr,
.'., lfill).
Notice ia hereliv rU
I. Kartigan, of Elkins, N. "M..
September 6, 1906. mids l
entry Xo. OH?, serinl No. 0irr' t,W. SEVi and S'i NHM. '
Township 7 South, Rr,no ?p '''M. P. Meridian, has fllel not; -
Mon to make Final Five Year r' :"
to cslnblitth claim to t'ie Inn-- j
bofore II. P. Mvely. T"
CominiRsioner. In his office. c,t nir--N- .
M on the 7th dnv of fly, 19: o
rinimant names a witn-'cvcp- ;
Harry Thome, John H?ll. O-i- f
Miller, Louis N. Todd, all cf Kit ir.
.V. M.
.
T. C. TILI.OTfON
Mr.rch 29. -.
NOTICE FOB PUBLICATIOX.
(Non-Co- al Land 013412.)
Department of the Interior. V. S.
Iand Office at Roswell, N. M.. Marc'i
15, 1910.
Notice U hereby given that Elizst etli
P. Porter, of Boaz. N. M., widow of
loha S Poiter, decenscd, who, en
N'ovcsnber T3, 1907, made homestea 1
r'ly N( 13291, serial No. 0.18419, fov
" "i, Section IS, Township 0 S.iif-H- :
rre 29 East. N. Mr P. Morldian. hii-- '
il 'J notw of Intention to make Fin:.)
"i i' YcrrNroof, to. establieh r! i!:i
:o t'-.- lafn,tove described, b' fjio
''. Cowr!H;'- - tknonimlHloBcr I:
'i offlre, et xrjaW.i1 ou the it'.
f'Jr.indint names n wituews: v
WPUarn Horner, Mtirlon O.
CUrle, C. Layton. Clarke, PorBttie.
witlt the youngsters. from Amarillo, Texas. oUooL March 25prfi-&""S&r- .
'
-
.
44 Kcrn- - Tin Hrni $5V I II IU B III I W V.7
Well Casings, Tanks, all kinds of
Galvanized Iron and Tin Work.
Repairing Neatly and Promp- -
ly Do. ne
Sonth of the k.
r3(!Tit 'diff 't ihmit- - ffjjiw1 rpwr tH'"-- : p,, --Jt .S AJ.,iaJL aJLt ii 3iil ' ? i- -
M Good bye, Tom,
immons Bsos
Mmmons Lumber Yard.
Good bye, Jerry.
fj They need you farther north. Whu
"Coolers!"
When you "hanker" for a COOL DRINK see BROGDON. t
He's the "Warm Number" when it comes to p
"WET GOODS ON ICE." R
THE FREE COINAGE SALOON.
It d'TI'fltei.allWfe: j'T 'E j'P!t asunrr MWfe. "IW swar er s. .2if aiiiit- Inline HiMif. sLI i ag. v,,..? j..-- r :,' i!
1 4 mm
Look the big Sign
The JerseyCowl
Jersey Cream Whiskey, Pabst and Budweiser 1
Beer, Wine and Cigars.
FRESH KEG BEER ALWAYS ON TAP.
D J. ANDERSON,
AyersBldg., N. of Harness Shop, Kenna, M.
JT.iWf "iinf- - --ttf ?ime Ttrt z.
rOMEST NOTICE.
No. 7C54.
Department of tlio Interior, United
Land Office, Roswell, New Mex-
ico, Jlr.r. 7, 1 !J 1 0.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed In this ofllce hy Andrew J.
Shropshire, Judson, N. Jl., contestant,
against Homestead Xo. 11870,
mado May ?,, 1907, for SWV; Section
2:!. Township G S., Ramie 13., by
Oliver (1. Coombs, contestee, in which
it is al!i sod under date of Feb., 11)10,
that said Oliver G. Coombs has wholly
abandoned said trct, has not resided
up( n, improved or cultivated snid land
or any part thereon for morf than hIx
months rext prior to dale of affidavit,
and IhBt said aHeued absence from
the said land was not dun to bin em-
ployment in the army, navy or marine
corps of thfc United States, in time o(
war: Said parties ore hereby notified
to app'er, respond and o'for evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. in. nn April 2:t, 1910, before V. T,
Cowgill. I'. S. Commissioner, at his
office in Kenna, Chaves county, N'ew
Mexico, and that final hearing will
be held at if o'clock a. m., on May 2,
1910, hi fore the R?l;jter end Receiver
at the I'nlted States Land Office in
Roswell, Now Mexico.
The cald contestant having, In a
proper nffldavit, filed Mar. 7. 1910, set
forth facts which show that after due
dlllisence p r.sonal service of thin no-
tice cannot be made, it ifi hereby or-:- !;
dlrnot'.'tl that tilth notice
,b given by dun and proner nubllea-tio- n.
T. C. TILLOTSON, Register.(Mar
Are You A Mule?
Certainly nor. But, yon me
flu'1 nils-ew- ir of n lr.nln ni linrcn
TUIIC to
Kexxa,
Snh'-'crih-- j
Kkcoup.
N. M
The Kkxxa
S:ime place, and
for
lockart: !so.
for
old
vc want
4$
jM
the same OLD JIM. P
ylfof
-- mnF
N.
Slates
Entry
2J-A- pr
ili:.,
E
hi. ..i
CO.MKST ,V()TI(T.
No. TBOfi.
D'MWtirent of the Interior, L'lii'et
States Land Office, r.oswell, New Ji-
lt o, Jlnr. 5, 1910.
A Biiffitlent conteft affidavit havl
been filed in this office by Ber.j;.r
F. Little. IJoaz. N. M.. emilnvlm .
apralnst Ifomeslead Entry No. 1(!:M9
maue aov. ao, )90(i, for NUVt Settior,
5, Township 7 ti., Range 29 E., by Rob-
ert M. Studer, contestee, in whlc'n it
'a alleeed under date of that
"Id Robert M. Studer has wholh
abandoned said tract, has not reside!"'
upon, improved or cultivated said lane
or any part thereon for more than
next prior to date of affidavit
Hid (hat said 8lle;;ed ab.senco frorr
ilie said land was not due to hi3 cm- -iloynint in the army, navy or marln'
ioi ts of the I'nited States, l:i ijm
war: Paid parties are hereby no
ii'ied to appear, respond and crfe'
?vldence touehiiiK said allegation n'
10 o'clock a. in. on Aiirll IS. 1910, e
W. T. Cowgill, L'. S. ComniUyion-r- ,
at hia office in Kenna, Chaves
"ounty, New .Mexico, (and that Ilia'
'leurliifr will be held at 9 o'clock n. m.
in A m il 27, 1910, before) the Register
and Receiver at tbe United States land
office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The Fsi!d fc.ntesUnt bavins, In eproper affidavit, filed .Mar 3, 1910, net
forth facta which show that after duelili ;enco personal servlue of this no-lic- e
cannot be made, it Is hereby or-
dered and directed that f.uch notice btgiven by due and proper publication
T. C. T1LLOTSON,(.Mar IS- - Apr 8) ReslKter.
Peach Pits.
I h;i v; a few selected Teach
Pits for s:i!e If ymi desire
any for- - you. should
all at once as they are likely
to soon ho gone.
J. A . Kimmons.
at Lumber yard- -
to
Contest Xollcp.
7ri97.
U.'partment of the Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex-
ico, Feb. 21, 1910.
A uul'ficient contest affidavit haviiiK
been filed in this office by Luclau
Jones of Klida, New Mexico, con-
testant, against Homestead entry No.
491fi, made February 2i"ith, 1901, for
S'i KKVi Sec. 20 und NVj NHVi Sec.
29, Township 1 P., Range 27 15., by
Mary V,. Hell, coulestee, In which i
r.Heced under date o! January Hist,
1910, that said Mary C. Hell has never
csHblished residence on said land, has
wholly abandoned same and has been
absent therefrom for a period of more
than six nionthf next preceding date of
contest affidavit; that she lias not
resided upon said land nor cultivated
same nm any part thereof as required
by law, and
That said alleged absence from said
land was not due to his employment In
the Army, Navy, or Murine Corps of
the United States in any capacity in
time of war, and this die said contest-
ant is ready to prove at such time find
place as may be named by the Regis-
ter and Receiver fcr a hearing In sal !
evise. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. in., on JIarch 21, 1910 before Charles
R Hall, U. 8. Commissioner, ct his
office in Elida, N. Jf. (and that final
hen l ing will be held at 9 o'clock a. in.,
on JIarch 31, 1910, before) the Regis-
ter and Receiver at the United States
Land Office in Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
proper aftdavit filed February 21,
1910, set forth facts which show that
after due dilllgencc personal service
"f this notice cannot be ninde, it is
o. by ordered and directed that such
her. be given by due and proper
notice
.
"n.
publicatK.
(Feb.
T. C. T1LLOTSON,
") Register.
"toiler.
Conlcst i.
7551. Mior, United
"Department of the Inu New Mux-Stat- es
Land Office, Roswell .io, Fob. 16, 1910. 'men
A sufilcieut affidavit luivlnff ,. f
filed in this office by Odie W. White
Elida, New Jlexlco contestant, against
Homestead entry, No. 5133 made Janu-
ary 1910 for E12 NEVi Sec. 25.
T. 4 S., R. 2i E, and WV& NV', Sec
Hon tn, Townsnip 4 s Range 27 E.
oy Lewis which
,n.f.,i Vn?un,;? said iiriici has
has
said land, has wholly abandoned same
and has been absent therefrom for a
period more than six months next
preceding date of said contest afflJa- -
",Lr-fid-
?
ni,on
land nornor
required IZ'JZl
,and,!;Vs V "V
XTZZV. ?.y,antter
ca
H,
it
Ui.l
NHill
nZflf1 'l"touching m.,said allegation at 10 o'clock
:i. m., on JIarch 21, 1910 before Charles
K. Hall, V. S, Commissioner, at his
office N. Jl. (and that finalliearing will be held at 9 o'clock in.,
on JIarch 31, 1910, before) the Regis-
ter and Receiver at the United
Office In Roswell, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a
'iroper affidavit filed Feb. Iti, 1910, set
notice cannot be made, it is hereby
irdered and directed such notice
be given by due and proper publica-
tion.
T. C.(Feb.
Content oll(T.
754S.
Department of the Interior, United
.Aiex-- j
JIarch 21th., S.
v tion. 6 Township
27 E. by Harry Tanner, Con-
testee, In which it alleged under
late of January 21th, that said
L. has established
residence on said land, has
said land and has been
therefrom a period of more
than months next preceding
late of said affidavit; thathas resided upon said nor
cultivated samn as required law,
and
said from said
land due his employment in
Navy, or .Marine of
United States in any
time of war, and this the said conti
is to at a
place as may be named by
contestant inproper Feb.
forth facts which that
'iue diligence personal
be it Is hereby
ordered tliat'sueh noticegiven due an pinner publication;
T. C.
(Feb. Retiu'ter
Contest ollfp.
Department of the Interior, United
States Office.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed in this office by Chester 1
Collins of Elida, N. M., contestant,
against Homestead entry, No. f073,
April 15, 3904, SW',4 Section
22, Township 4 S., Ranch 2 by
Hugh W. Smith, contestee, In which
It Is alleged under date of February
3, 1910, f.aid Hugh W. Smith lias
never established residence po said
land, has wholly abandoned s..uie and
has been absent Ihercfrom a pe-
riod of more six months next
preceding date of said contest affi-
davit; that he has not resided upon
said land nor cultivated same nor
any part thereof as. required by law,
and
That said alleged absence from
land not due to his employment in
the Army, Navy, or Marine Corps
United States in capacity In the Army, or Marine Corps
war, and this the the United States In
is ready at such and war, and this the said contest-plac- e
as may be the to prove such and
ter and Receiver for .a in said place as be named by Regis- -
case. parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
m., on March 1910 before Charles
K. Hall, V. S. Commissioner,
in Kllda, N. M. (and that final
hearing will be held at 9 o'clock a. m.,
on JIarch before) the Regis-
ter Bnd Receiver at United States
Land Office In New
The said contestant having,. In a
proper affidavit filed February IGlh,
facts which
after due dllligence personal service
of this notice cannot be It Is
hereby ordered and directed that such
notice be given by due and proper
publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
Register.
Contest Xoticr.
7549.
Department of the Interior, I'nited
States Office, Roswell, New Jlex-
lco, Feb. 1910.
A sufficient contest having
been filed in this by Dan W.
Vinson of New .Mexico contest-
ant, against- Jlomestead entry, No.
made February 25th, 1904
.. '' nw, swy, NE, KEV4 swu
8BV "Vi4 SEVi, Section 20, Township
and N 'e 27 E., by Robert L, Fsulk- -
; 4 S. Ranb 'e, in which It Is allegedInm.noir Ol 1 A 1 A !...Julia C. Contestee. in j-- ,. ..n.' i. :It la ...,! j uiioci- - auto 01 tins never es- -
24th ht ifnM i r Robert L. land,nl; tablished residence and beenHas established residence on ,
of
set
after
K,
wiiuny Him.iuoiieii iuu ui
absent therefrom for a p.. "ding dare
than next prec. he lias
of said contest affidavit; that '!tl- -
t any part thereof knor partiany Sed bvthereof as y law, and JL
not dufto h s emp, ynnT , i ' "S '"r
13
the Regis- -place as ,
U.
U to
March
in Elida,
is
not
- :
this
'
of
,
. .
'
on
.
m., JIarch 21, Charles
E. Hall, U. S. at
Elida, N. Jl. (and that final
hearing will be held" at 9 o'clock ,
on March before) the Regis-
ter and Receiver the United
Office In Roswell, New Mexico.
The tald contestant having. In a
proper affidavit filed February l.'lb,
910, set facts which tl:at
r: :!l',t'' i
DAtb-i- KllO!'
TILLOTSON.
Commissioner,
vtlllUVl, LC UiaU7( ia
'je" given by due and proper
T. C. TILLOTSON.
Register
Contest
7557.
DellHrtllient rt iha InlAI-ln- r lTnifrt.l
wince, itosweii, jvpw Land Office, Roswell, NewFeb. 1G 1910. i(o, Feb. 9, 1910.
contest affidavit having sufficient contest affidavit havingbeen bled in office Alvas A.; been filed this office by RobertOeeinan of W. Elida, New Mexico con-- 1 of Eiida, New .Mexico con-
testant, against Homestead entry, No.
.
testant, against Homestead entry No.041 imade 190! for
Section
Range
1910,
Tanner never
wholly
nt
for
six the
contest
land
by
That alleged absence
was not to
the Army, Corps
the capacity
ready prove such time
the Regi
10,
-- et show
service
notice made,
directed
Land
for
for
than
was
Navy,
time
31,
the
Roswell, Jlexlco.
set
made.
15,
affidavit
142
six months
,n8
his
in
forth
Xollee.
tlOOO tlin.1.. M..W..1. XT17,'uiuuc lii iiLII, lUli-f- ll.l' 1',Section 13, Township 4 S., Range 20 E.,
by Charles Jones, contestee, in which
Is alleged under date January
24th, that Jones
never established residence saidland, has same and
has been absent therefrom for a
of more than six months next pre-
ceding the date of said contest affi-
davit; that he has not resided
said land nor same as re-
quired by law,
That alleged absence said
land was not his employment
the Army, Navy, or JIarine Corps
proper filed February 9th,
forth facts which show that
after dllligence
notice cannot be made,
hereby ordered and directed that such
be given by and
publication.
T. C.
(Feb. Register.
Contest Nvttoc.
of th-- ; Interior, United;
Land Office, Roswell, Mex-
ico, Feb. 25, 1910.
A sufficient contest affidavit having
been filed In this office by N.
of Elida, New Mexico contestant,,
against Homestead entry, No. 5031,
made March 1904 for SICK. ec- - f
tion 8, Township 4 S., Range 27 E. by
Carl Harvey Conteistce, In which it is
alleged date ot January 2:.th,.
1910 that taid Harvey never
established residence on said land, has
wholly abandoned same, and has been
absent therefrom for a period of ora-th- an
six months next preceding dat
of contest affidavit; that he has
not resided upon said land nor culti-
vated same nor any part thereof as
required by law, and
That said alleged absence from said
land was due to his employment in
the any'. of
tiiat of said contest- - any in
nnt to time of
named by Regis- - nnt is at tlnm
hearing may the
Said
21,
at his
office
1910,
1910, forth show
(Feb.
Land
office
tu
uniu, mure
office
1910,
(Feb.
states Jlu-t-
in
L.
1910,
of
75G1.
New
24th,
Can
ter and Receiver for a In said
case. Said parties are hereby notified
to appear, respond and offer evidence
touching allegation at 10 o'clock
m., JIarch 21, 1910 before Charles
E. Hall, U. S. at his
office in Elida, N. M. (and that final
will be held at 9 o'clock a. ni.,
on March 31, 1910, before) the
and Receiver at the United States
Office in Roswell, New Jlexlco.
The contestant having, In a
proper filed Fobruary 15th,
set forth which show that
after due dllligence personal service
of this notice be made, It la
hereby ordered ami that such
notice be given by due and proper
publication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,
(Feb. 25:Jiar.l8) Register,
Contest Xotlce.
7598.
Department of Interior, United
States Land Office, Roswell, New Mex-
ico, Feb. 12, 1910.
A sufficient contest afidavit having
been filed In this office by Henry A. .
for ; Hobbs of Elida, N. M., contestant,
against Homestead entry No. 50i0,
made JIarch 25th, 1904, for NW
7, Township 4 S., Range 27 E., by is
Fuller, contestee, in which Is alleged
under date of January 31st, 1910, that
said Alvls Fuller has never established
residence on said land, has wholly
abandoned and has been absent
for a period of more than six months "
next preceding date of said contest
affidavit; that he has not resided upon
nor nor any
part thereof as required by law, and
That alleged absence from
d was not due his employment inia, 'rmy, Navy, or Marine Corps ot
the 'id States in any capacity In
the and this the said content-tim- e
Of fi, - prove at such time and
ant reuJy U. named by the Regis-plac- e
as may be . a hearing In said
er and Receiver fo. hereby notified
Said parties nri evidencen 1.
.!.. . il lcl " "u receiver IU1" liCUllllg 1U case.
--
J U tase' I,artios re hereby notified appear, respond
10 offer evidence touching saidappeal, lespoUd and said allegation at 10 o'clock a. i,touching
a.
States
Land
that
having,
of
be
made
capacity
iio
on 1910
31,
at States
show
.,rt..u
N.
of
on
period
upon
said
John
not
prove
Land
facts
eiunot
the
Ah
land
?er
aild o'e.InrU
gallon .
neiorev
before Hall. U. S. av
office in Elida, N. M. (and that fiK
lien rinir will he held at 9 o'clock Id..
Ion March 31, 1910, before) the Regi- -
!er and at the United States
Land Office In Roswell, New Mexico".
The said contestant In a
proper affidavit filed February 12th,
1910. set forth which show that- -
after due dllligence personal service'
V- lnrn Jl l"Ia due dilllgence personal service this notice cannot be made. It,,, . Dl . ,.vc vi una V?j ,r.nnf W u t . i hra ftVlorfil itii'Pt1 I iflr
Register.'
Y
4o.
Harry
he
and
ready
a.
Elida,
a.
a. ni
wv.J. IX, i.v.vuhereby ordered and directed that such notice be given by due and proper
notice
n
A sufficient A
this by
Shannon
abandoned
'
-
" '
flit. Illrt.luui
It
Charles bus
wholly
cultivated
and
from
due to in
it
Mur-r- ell
hearing
a.
affidavit
Erected
it
cultivated
to
iv
is
publication.
10
flx
a.
hv mw
T. C.
(Feb. Register.
Notice.
7599.
Department of the Interior, United
Iind Office, Rbswell, New Mex-
ico, Feb. 17, 1910.
A sufficient contest having;
been filed In this office by Guy O..
Breeding of Elida, New con-
testant, against Homestead entry No..
5203, made June 11th, 1904, for SW4.
NE'4, NW SK14. and NVfc SW4, Sec'
23, 4 8., Range .2(1 E.,
P. Riley, contestee. In which it
is alleged under date of January Sl.-t- ,
1910, that said John P. Riley has never
established residence on said has
wholly abandoned same and has been
absent therefrom for a period of more
than six months next preceding date
of said contest affidavit; that he has
not resided upon said land nor d
same nor any part t'ie''r f
required by law, and
That said alleged absence fr"m ?. ',
land was uot due to his employment in
the Army, Navy, or Marine Co- -Hi States in any capacity In the United State's in any liil, anJ tuls the said contest- - tlm ot cnnf,;y, and thls tne 6a)(j tprove at such time and nt la readv tr nm.a ot -- ..h t,n
' be named by the Regis- - a8 niay be named b thp R, ,filral fun n linniilnir In a i I 1 t i . n. . - .
...."h ier ana ueceiver tor a hearing In - u.iter and Receiver for a sau V, f"'"'lr'111.nf' t.aSt,. said parties are hereoy notified.. ... c. ... case. Said nartiea r hreh, ,.,-- ,o, ,mmes are nereoy notineaito annear. resnond and offer evidence
.'.' a ..
an. on M 'ircli 21 I'll (! bf 'nrs rinibt t n,V ?,n A,a"'h 2,1 1910 before Charles a. ni., on March 21, 1910 before (', ,1, ,
, Hall, U. H. Commissioner, at his E Hall '11. li 11 o r.
;.n, ' 1 'i, T'etKV!" ?1 ia ,!a'lNMM-,.,a"i!,tht- t fi,lM Klidt N?""(amla? fin,;if.i , inl 1 I , will a. 111., hearing will be held at 9 n m; o'tuf , vrt,'oVe.'-s- ' r ReKis- - m ut, ,. and at the United ter and Receiver at
noVncrReLUrMexi:: L
saiu contestant ItVl In T.'i'he said aaffidavit filed 1910
cunnot
TILLOTSON,
that
said
that
said
publication.
abandoned
a
affidavit
1910, set
due personal service
of this is
notice due proper
TILLOTSON.
Department
States
under
said
said
on
Commissioner,
hearing
Regis-
ter
said
1910,
Sec.
same
said same
said said
t'fiiiS
on
n. Commissioner,
hnrlpn
Receiver
having,
facts
TILLOTSON,
Contest
Slates
affidavit
Mexico,
Township
land,
capadtv
ulace
in
o'clock
v'- - States
Hie said contestant having, Irproper affidavit riled Februarv lt';.
1910, set forth facts which show tat
after duo dllligence personal service
of this notice cannot be made, It U
hereby ordered and directed that ruch
notice be given by due and properpublication.
T. C. TILLOTSON,(Fflj Register,
4iJ
